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one: s a I I '' e t: e g i -, e r yo l ace 
We have discussed it and we ha e named it: 
the metabolism of t ra vel 
It means: 
one h as to digest a lot of calories to support a body' s 
movem ent through space. 
displacement is , of i tself, an effort. 
They wore t - sh i rts in summer in the olden days . And everyone 
lived in black and white . People only had b l ond , black or grey 
hair . Shoes had straps but not fo r f ash i on. Things had to be 
p r a c t i c a I a n d n o t c o s t t o o m u c h . T h i s i s w h a t I ' v e h e...1.r 1.1 a n d w h at 
I ' v e s e e n i n p h o to s . I h a v e s e e n a p h o t o of m YnlOU ~ s a g i r I . 
She is as l eep like a child o n a black and whi t e bed. I've always 
wondered when the colou r s came. And did anybody not i ce. 




to those pitch substances 
that line highways 
and obstacle lungs 
I would like to hold a glob of tar 
(or bitumen} still soft 
in my hand 
but it 
would burst the flesh and 
nestle in 
among my vessels 
surfacing the highways 
held caught in my skin 
A certain co l ouri n g 
le n d s itself t o a ge 
an d a g e and di sta n ce 
len d t h emselves to 
t h e 
s p a c e Approximate all you like 
I' ll make blatant suggestions 
and wild suggestions 
suggestions to melt you 
and suggestions to aggravate 
that case of bronchitis 
you've got 
tickling around in your 
fickly bosom 
Welre a long way, baby, from bitumen ~ere 
and un le ss yo u t ra ve l 
very very fast 
thing get o ld e r 
a s t h e y get 
furt her a way 
despite your frantic searchmg for eadlights 
{115} 
two: a p ~ r v a c 1 n g • • e h o r 1 z o n o f p a I a e a n d t o n g e 
S t a r i n g a t t h e h o r i z o n i s I i k e m a p p i n g a j o u r n e. y t o a p o i n t t h a t 
doesn't exist. It is like trying to comprehend a dest i nat i on pr i or 
to depa r ture. The horizon i ntimates travel. Like a young man w i t h 
a camera and a journal, dreaming of getting dust on h i s sh i ny 
b<2_ots and peculiar l i ght into his lens. Travel is point- 'l ess. I thin k 
b y this I mean soft , without serration . Shadows danc i ng o n 
the back of the e t n a 
h • I I t s n o t b I a d e 5 
If I moved you enough places to th~ rieJRt 
or vert1·cany ----+"~ -------
. -a triple score -
leaptng other players and removtna the.mf .. h b I d 1 .ld torcioly rom t e . oar , wou 
find myself skin-deep to your will - - - - - - . -t - - -
and mumbling to you about 
c e a s e s a n d f 0 I I d s 
Did you know . .. if you stare l ong enough 
at a symmetrica l arrangement of dark squares 
that 
white dots appea r at the corners? 
It reminds me of Christmas balls, the way they · 
so heavy, making holes in the retina 
Sometimes it rained so hard on the lake that the water would look like the stems of .roses: 
You know ... with peaks and thorns from the striking drops 
T h e 
down through lashes 
w a t e r 
a n d 
a n d 
pricked me 
I ran , we t , 
out of my face 
three: o v e r e a r i r g a n c t h e a I c ~ y c · b E a c h e -
One never realises how important and distressing holidays are going to be. 
llis \',hle trlJ f\€ ~ ti"»<erif9 myself: I vented tote p:;'OCeiU so n"'lrll 
This means a lot to me. 
I came all this way. 
I came to see your home. 
And the way you spend your days. 
We're getting older. 
Your mother is near to death. 
1 do appreciate the fact that you too might die 
so I step on my resentment 
and point at the sky reflected in the river. 
From here the dust 
l ooks l ike skin 
and al l the trees 
a dress 
If you would on I y I i e down I could 
take you more seriously 
The clouds look a little 
like holes in the sky 
Is the wind a little older and staler when it reaches you 
compared to when it reaches me? 
It makes me irritable, this wind 
- stale breath blown up from the bowels 
I couldn't kiss the mouth of this 
sky today it seems 
that even the tops of the trees are shrinking 
from such a split and bloodless 
orifice as yours 
An~ .i the wodrl sbould 
en 11n the JllJdSt odf tn1s oro em - wr1at wo 111 vou 
sav twould na 1e?~D een1ne porn or your 11 e . 
if you got }()UtSelf far enough away from here you 
would be the horizon 
a bump on the interface between 
sky and land 
an anomaly, an abhorrence 
something s m g u I a r and unmJSialtable. 
{117} 
four. I· 0 n e < i c '· a d • a ' s k1ngfeei gl 
The retina consists of rods and cones. The rods are responsible for peripheral vision and distinguishing 
between bl ck nd wh te (but not colour) 
Indigenous Australians have a h igher number of rods than non-indigenous Austral ians 
T here rnj_a ht hav e b e-e-fl ~ boy s ttnn g ~b e n eatn a ree ut. tre imtaae has IS IO ra e'tl 
notw ~~re I S o nly ha lf 
a ree . 
and sh1ns 
Doreen wore pearls that were fished 
out of very cold oceans 
black and white oceans 
with blue tha,t you had to imagine 
f i s h e d out by dangerous men 
She would drown now as well 
like the stranded silver fishies 
if it weren't for the photographs 
and he whites of the pearls 
--- ~----------
give off the scent of innocence 
and we want to hold them 
these slippery things 
cold, wet and gasping foe sea 
lying in crowded, ice-box beds 
drowning in oxygen 
far too slowly 
almost-dead costs more per kilo 
and must taste better 
to the connoisseur 
And I would drown now as well 
think I came from nowhere 
misled by all of this rem iniscing 
misled in the midst of stretches of dust 
blowing grit up my nose 
I espec·a,Jyd 
The sky is heavenly 
do med like a church 
Altar boys in tiff white skiru; 
glide about and confer 
over stains on the carpets 
and streaks on the doors the Rews with 
cusJi i,oned kneelers 
five: a r m a c o 1 · n r o u n d I e a s e m 1 • t r a i I e r 
In th e olden days there were on ly rods . 
Cones where developed in the late sixties and peop l e 
bought them in l ittle packets from pharmacies. 
It always took a lon g time to ge t places i n the olden 
days so the relationship between 
time and space 
was mor e obvious 
Looking at old photos of people who 
n,ow -
dead 
were once young and are 
All these people outside life 
on the other side of 
reluctance 
to you and me 
There are roses beside the bed 
with aphids the size of windmills 
the size of umbrellas 
the size of fridges 
aphids that have bred with horses 
greener and fatter than freshly picked capsicu 
with little, straight legs 
1 va ch rees being ·na lied by 'VI d / 1n siO' v mo 10n / • rare! compare :1yself ~~vi h \ •ome1 
!119} 
six: y o LJ 2 I vv a ~ s s a y w e r e ro e m b e r d i f e r e n r h i 11 g ~ 
I remember gett ing out of the plane in France and looking up the the sky (ci el) , which 
was blue {b leu) and pretty normal , saying to myself (moi-meme) th at the sky {cie l ) that r 
was seeing was the same sky {sky ) over my parents' heads in Austra li a. The sa me sky (sky-
ciel) t hat I'd flown t hrough f or hours (all night- tou t e Ia nuit) with a complete stranger 
(etranger)- computer salesman - on my right who didn't believe in fortune telling. Th at 
same sky {c ie l) populated with errant conversations d i ssipating In the thin a ir {ai r) was 
continuous and unstoppabl·e. and didn't be lieve in the ground (terre). On ly people (gens) 
wh o exi st between the sky and the earth (not rooted - sans racines) pretend that t hin gs 
are broken u p (like the vendeur d'o rdinateurs) and happen discretely. It is t he lack of 
perspective (that i s, d istance) that creates the misunderstanding. Worms and plants 
and corpses also know better and, incidently, do not believe in the sky (cie l). for how 
can one be li eve i n something of which one has no memory (souvenir )? When I landed 
in France l understood th i s for a second (un e seconde). I had traversed great di sta nces 
afte r aiL .A.nd I knew I couldn't yet bel i eve myself t o be anywhere re ally (nu.l part). 1 cou l d 
call t hi s existing at the horizon (O( for the benefit of the com puter salesman - ex istence 
a l'norizon }. 
being a creature that exists between opposites and is capable of 
embodying both polarities at once. 
lrttiJC 1nr bodies being blown apart - legs and sockets and tendons and necks- by the 
pressure of existing between two irreconcilable thoughts. 
I just forgot that I could. 
I am open1ng this up now and can't pretend I'm 
somewhere else. 
Sometimes when you sleep, you can 
feel all the contours of your face from 
the inside. And you know what you look 
like, without needing fingers or light. 
.. pssst 
e 0 
seven: packathermoscndyoubr J ngsame wee 1es 
i have a magical dream : i am following a tiny , transparent 
tree-frog arol,lod m house. it makes me happy to do this. 
the little thing is the colour of venetian glass. - pale green 
and cherr red. he i the size of a cicada and makes no 
nois.e. his feet are miniature discs that stick to things. i lose 




that works and fumbles 
The problem continues to heat the 
bloOd. And if I should di.e now? The 
problem will not have been resolved. 
Some days I just fee l like a calculator. 
And still I continue to fabricate A woman with a luminous blue breasr another woman, fat and sl~k. 
distinctions between myself and is hurtling down the platform slope is decked out in scarlet satin like a 
other commuters The train comes in like a horizontal jet and walking, voluptuous decoration 
One day! unless I tell it over and over 
I won't have any stories about you 
to care about and ornament 
and I won't even remember 
that thrs thought was so upsettin9' 
A brooch at her powdery throat 
I imagine throwing sticks or coins. 
I know immediately 
what I would like the answer to be. 
But I feign indecision and impotency because I am 
afraid of the speed of travel and the way this wipes 
memory: 

